
ELDEST MEMBER 
IN 5-GENE�8�110N 
FAMILYJC�t: 'DIES 

: 
Mrs.· Ann Siman, Piooeer and 

Great Great Grandmother I
of Four, Succumbs 

Stewartville, Feb. 24.-1lrs. Ann 
Sm1an, 97 years old. the eldest of a fire.-g.e,n,:-ratlnn family, and Stewart-,· Ytlle's o:dest resident. died earJy to
day a.t the home of' her daugbt.er. 1 )!rs. F. F. Tews. She bad been ill three wee!:i6. An early )Iinnesota pioneer and a 
re,iuent or Slewarlvllle since 1900, 
M 1·s. Si man nee Smart .. \\·as tbe last 
of a ramily of nine children. Sh� 
was born January 20. 1839 at "'tau
:kesha, Wis., where she was married 
to John Simao In 1861. Followin3: their marriage they 
lived a.t North Prairie. ,;vis.. tor a 
yea,· before coming to i\!innesot.a. 
,nth two pairs or horses aud two 
r,rairle schoonerb the:-, lefl Nonb 
Prairie for Rolliugston.e, Minn .. 
where they vi�ited three days wilh 
!'\icholas Simau. a brother or llr. 
S1man. \Vhile there, the)' tn.dcd one 'f)air !
of hort">es for a yol'\e of oxen, a calf 
and ;100 1<nd came west to Fair-
1nont, going by the way ot Rochester 
which ,-.·a..s nearly an timbci· at that 
time. Upon arrh�ing near Fairmont! 
where :\Ir. Siman had a homestead 

1
, 

clalm. the�· found tbat the c:JaiDl 
J1ad been jumped. They moved Into I 
a log house '\,·Ith ancther family 
where they lhed three mo1kths uotH 
Mr, Simsn secured a 160-acre claim 
on which be built a small log 
house. This was near "·hat 1'·as then 
called Lone Tree 1..3.ke, :\!inn. 

The Indi:-..ns were Quite numerous 
at thnt time and called frequently 
tor something to eat, )!rs. Simao 
1·eca\led a year ago, e.rolaining thnt 
they were o!tcn short of food :u,d 
"·ere forced to � !'ind corn in a small 
corree mill for food. Settl¢rs Alon; 
tbe way used to stop Mr. Simao, 
when he made trips to l\Janl<ato and 
Blue Earth for flour aDd middlings,, 
and be,; for a re,v pound• of feed\ or flour. After a.!>out five years ot this sort 
of Ji[e on the pratrie, Mr. Slman 
traded his farm for a saw and �rht 
mill at Winnebago City. ?Jinn .. wbicb 
at that time haci one general 6tore 
" blacltsmlth shop and saloon. Here 
lfrs. Siman had the first !e.WhIJ:!. 
machine In that region and people 
used to come for miles io Sff it 
worlt: Loter Mr. and Mn. Siman lh·ed
for a time at 1\louey Creek uear 
PresLOD and then returned to 'Winne
bi.\SO ,\·her"" lfr. Siman dled AcgUst 
t!l, 189:l. 

Since 1900 Mrs. stman ha• made Iher home with her daughter, Mn. 
'J1ews (Allee), i.fho survive::;, a6 do 1 
two son�. Wlll of Stewartville and' 
Hurry of "'·aync, t\eb. Another son. 
Andrew, died in 19:!S. '!'here are 11 
srandchlldre!I, J.I 1,reat-grlUldcbll
drcn and tou1· i;reat gi-eat grandchil
dren. lip to the time of her illness Mrii. 
Simon was unu•ually a.cttve. A year 
ago she posed io a ptct.ure showing 
tbe fi,·e generations. Included in the. 
1>hotograph besides Mrs. Si man :wd !
ber daughter were ;1. grandson, F.

1 _.\\-er)· Tews. a great-granddaughter,! 
)frs. G. J. Thompson and a great-· 
oreat-grandson, Gersbam Joseph 
TLompson or Rochester . .Arrangements for the flfner.Y, 
services which will be held a.t Slewart,·ille, have not been made 
pend1ug word from her son, Harry. 
Burlnl wilt be at Winnebago. 

Mrs . .Ann Siman, a. great zreat grandmother. who died early today in SleWart\'ille. She was �7 
yean; old. 


